
the wines

middle-earth wine   12
by the glass

sauvignon blanc 
pinot gris 
chardonnay 
rosé
pinot noir
pinot meunier

brightwater gravels   10
by the glass

sauvignon blanc 
pinot gris 
chardonnay 
rosé
pinot noir

no ordinary     12
wine in a can with bubbles

sauvignon blanc 
pinot grigio 
rosé
chillable red

the ciders

capital cider co.     7
by the can 

K.I.S.S  - dry
Easy Rider - classic
Winning - kaffir lime, lemon juniper 
Love and Money - mixed berry 

capital cider co. 
on tap
ask us what we have on tap

pint of cider     10-12
half pint of cider     7-8

beer      8-12
by the can    
ask us what we have in the chiller

non-alcoholic beverages  5
ask us what we have in the chiller

                                                                   
love what you are drinking? 

please let us know if you would like to 
take any wine or cider with you

shipping available within nz and around 
the world                                                                  
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the platters 

of the land     35
toasted sourdough, rye & salt crackers, 
artisan cheeses, cured meats, chutneys, 
marinated olives & frantoio olive oil

from the sea    35
toasted sourdough, nut & seed crackers, 
smoked green lipped mussels,
smoked warehou, seafood paté,
puha pesto, marinated olives & frantoio 
olive oil

paté and pickles    35
toasted sourdough, chicken liver parfait, 
rillettes, terrine, mustard fruits, 
pickled onions & pickled red cabbage

the little cheese    20
toasted sourdough, artisan cheeses & 
chutney

the kids box    15
toasted sourdough, crackers, cheese, 
seasonal fruit, pics peanut butter slug, 
proper crisps, peanut praline & a non 
alcoholic beverage of your choice

the small bowls        5 each
marinated olives
proper crisps sea salt or kumara
nutti delights peanut praline    
  

the bagels

the salmon     15
toasted bagel, smoked salmon,
puha pesto cream cheese, 
seafood paté & microgreens

the pastrami    15
toasted bagel, pastrami, pickled onions,
pickled red cabbage, mustard & 
microgreens

the med     15
toasted bagel, seasonal roasted 
vegetables, cream cheese puha pesto & 
microgreens

the jam     12
toasted bagel, cream cheese & jam

the kids     10
toasted bagel, chocolate sauce

                                                                   
we love supporting local artisan 
producers and keep things local with 
the ingrediants featured on our menu 

gluten free & vegan available on 
request & where possible                                                                  


